A mong patient safety initiatives, preventing central line-associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI) has been a case study in success (1-3). Progress in reducing CLABSI relates to several elements, including evidence-based checklists for vascular catheter insertion (1); improved efficacy of modern skin antiseptics, such as alcohol-containing chlorhexidine (4); and greater awareness, leading to focused efforts directed at the problem (5). The concept of a standardized approach as exemplified by a catheter bundle is now being used to improve catheter maintenance and selection of the most appropriate vascular catheter to reduce CLABSI risk (6 -8).
guidance on catheter maintenance is often cited as a limitation in infection prevention.
Finally, whereas much of CLABSI prevention has focused on the ICU, devices placed in medical wards and outpatient settings substantially contribute to CLABSI burden (14, 15) . Strategies to prevent infections in these settings differ from those in the ICU and are less well defined (16, 17) .
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) STRIVE (States Targeting Reduction in Infections via Engagement) was a prospective, interventional, nonrandomized, cohort-based quality improvement project that spanned multiple hospitals and states to reduce HAI. A multidisciplinary group with expertise in preventing infection and large-scale implementation was convened to create, develop, and implement a strategy to help hospitals that continue to struggle with CLABSI. This article summarizes the development of this evidence-informed tiered approach.
PROJECT STRUCTURE
We began by appraising the published literature, with an emphasis on existing systematic reviews for interventions targeting CLABSI (4, 5, 18 -21) . In addition, we performed and published an updated systematic search of the literature of interventions to reduce CLABSI in the ICU setting (2) . We used this literature review to develop a conceptual model focused on stages of catheter dwell and decision-making, and incorporate elements of the Behavior Change Wheel model, which emphasizes motivation, capability, and opportunity to change behavior in various fields (22, 23) . Next, we adapted a conceptual model focused on disrupting the "life cycle" of the urinary catheter (24) to create a similar approach for vascular catheters. This approach emphasized a novel CLABSI prevention approach: avoiding unnecessary placement of a central venous catheter (CVC) as a critical intervention to prevent catheter-associated infections. The model included 4 stages for intervention: Avoid catheter if possible (stage 0), ensure aseptic placement (stage 1), maintain awareness and proper care of catheters in place (stage 2), and promptly remove unnecessary catheters (stage 3) (2, 24) .
Because applying all of the evidence en masse (especially in hospitals struggling with high rates of HAI, such as CLABSI) was unlikely to be successful, we used lessons learned from a successful Veterans Affairs col-laborative to create a tiered, or stepped, approach to prevent CLABSI (25). The tiered approach was simple: First, components that were supported by high-quality evidence, lower intensity, and lower cost would be emphasized. If these were not successful in reducing infection, interventions that required more resources and human capital were introduced. The first tier was designed to prioritize basic practices (for example, hand hygiene) before more expensive interventions (for example, antimicrobial catheters) were suggested in tier 2, mirroring the way in which guidelines approach CLABSI prevention (16) . The approach is also adaptable and flexible, thus helping with implementation across individual hospitals (10) .
TIER FRAMEWORK
In March 2016, a summary of CLABSI-specific literature review and an outline of a tiered approach was presented to a multidisciplinary (infectious disease physicians, infection prevention nurses, physician-scientists, qualitative researchers, hospital epidemiologists, and hospitalists) national expert team at the STRIVE kick-off meeting. The tiers were further developed with feedback from this group, and the major components of the tiers were finalized. The individual tier elements were refined through the STRIVE content development committee and incorporated into STRIVE educational content online modules.
Tier 1 Practices to Prevent CLABSI
Tier 1 practices for CLABSI reduction were strategies based on high-quality evidence that are fundamental to CLABSI prevention. These practices include ensuring that necessary CLABSI prevention components (for example, alcohol-containing chlorhexidine, CVC kits, ultrasonographic guidance) are available, in place, and being used by all health care workers. The tiered approach to CLABSI is presented in the Figure and the Supplement (available at Annals.org). Each intervention is briefly discussed below.
Tier 1, Intervention 1: Assess Appropriateness of Vascular Catheter Use
The first step is to assess the appropriateness of vascular catheter use before device placement (stage 0 of disrupting the catheter life cycle). Prior published interventions for CLABSI prevention have rarely focused on the appropriateness of CVC use. This gap is important, because avoiding inappropriate vascular catheter insertion is an important and previously underused means of preventing infection (26). The Michigan Appropriateness Guide for Intravenous Catheters (MAGIC), an algorithmic, evidence-based approach to select a vascular catheter, helps fill this gap (26). MAGIC provides appropriateness ratings for use of vascular access devices, including CVCs, based on duration of use, nature of the infusate, and patient characteristics. The criteria also emphasize key infection prevention recommendations, such as using the least number of lumens possible for devices, flushing with normal saline over heparin, and the importance of ensuring appropriate catheter tip position (27, 28). Implementing MAGIC has been shown to reduce complications, including catheter-related thrombosis, CLABSI, and catheter occlusion (6, 29) .
Avoiding unnecessary CVCs by using less invasive peripheral devices, such as midline catheters or ultrasonography-guided peripheral intravenous access (especially for patients with difficult access), are also outlined in tier 1 (30). For example, implementing a midline program may reduce rates of CLABSI and save money (31, 32).
Similarly, many CLABSI events in U.S. hospitals are related to peripherally inserted central catheters (PICCs), devices often placed for patients with difficult intravenous access. Once inserted, PICCs frequently lie "idle," accounting for up to as many as 25% of catheter-days in non-ICU settings (14) . This practice is not rare: In a study of 52 Michigan hospitals, one half of all PICCs in place less than 5 days were inserted because of difficult intravenous access (33). Engaging vascular access teams in discussions regarding device appropriateness can also help lower risk for CLABSI (34) . In addition, MAGIC informs when a PICC is warranted compared with a less invasive device, reducing risk for infection by avoiding central venous catheter placement.
Tier 1, Intervention 2: Catheter Site Selection
For all sites of acute, nontunneled CVC insertion, the risk for mechanical and infectious complications depends on operator proficiency, the clinical situation, and availability of ultrasound to help guide placement (35) . A recent randomized, controlled trial found that infection rates and symptomatic thromboses were lowest for the subclavian site (36) . The femoral site has been associated with a greater risk for catheter-related infection and catheter-related thrombosis and is not recommended as the initial choice for nonemergent CVC insertion by national guidelines, particularly for obese adult patients (16, 37) . Because the jugular and femoral sites are associated with greater risk for infection and dressing disruption more commonly occurs at the femoral site, we emphasized avoiding the femoral vein for CVC placement in tier 1 (16, 38) . Femoral site selection may also serve as a proxy for emergent placement, which indicates that procedure sterility may not have been maintained. CLABSI interventions have focused on removing and replacing catheters placed during emergent situations-a strategy that was also recommended when choosing catheter site in our intervention (39) .
Tier 1, Intervention 3: Ensuring Proper Aseptic Insertion
Ensuring that catheters are inserted using optimal processes is important in preventing CLABSI (stage 1 of disrupting the catheter life cycle). These approaches have been codified into evidence-based CVC checklists and bundles, a series of interventions that should be implemented together to prevent infection (1, 21, 40) . Common components of bundles include hand hygiene, maximal sterile barriers, and chlorhexidine skin antisepsis (16) . Because CLABSI can be extraluminally mediated via skin flora of the patient or poor hand hygiene on the inserter's part (41) , ensuring use of maximal sterile barrier precautions during insertion and strict aseptic precautions during catheter manipulation has been associated with decreased mortality, less catheter colonization, decreased incidence of HAI, and cost savings (42, 43) . Using ultrasonography during catheter insertion has also been shown to reduce CLABSI and other mechanical complications (35, 44) . Preparing the insertion site using chlorhexidine-alcohol rather than povidone-iodine is seminal in preventing CLABSI (36, 45) . Ensuring adherence to the steps in CVC bundles has been associated with less infection (1, 11, 46) . Standardized and dedicated CVC carts with such items as sterile barriers and alcohol-containing chlorhexidine can ensure the insertion process is streamlined and use of less effective elements, such as povidoneiodine, is avoided (47) . Collectively, these interventions are associated with decreasing morbidity and mortality from CVC insertion and were emphasized in this component of tier 1 (4, 35, 48) .
Tier 1, Intervention 4: Assuring Proper Care and Maintenance
Considering that some CVCs have long dwell times and late-onset CLABSI (≥7 days after insertion) occurs often in non-ICU settings, best practices for care and maintenance of the CVC were emphasized in tier 1.
Specifically, using transparent, semipermeable dressings to cover the catheter site; replacing the dressing only if damp, loose, or visibly soiled (to minimize dressing disruption); and using chlorhexidine-impregnated sponge dressings for short-term CVCs to prevent infection were recommended (46) . Previously published evidence supports that open lumens should be covered, access ports should be disinfected before and after use, and dressings should be changed every 5 to 7 days for nontunneled CVCs and marked accordingly (16, 46) . Maintenance bundles that focus on disinfecting hubs, needleless connectors, chlorhexidine dressings, and catheter/dressing care have been associated with reduced CLABSI in non-ICU settings (21, 49) . Some studies suggest that hand hygiene and sterile technique particularly reduce CLABSI caused by skin colonizers, such as coagulase-negative staphylococci; hence, hand hygiene was also emphasized at this step (50) . A catheter dressing integrity audit tool and a maintenance checklist were also offered as tools to monitor progress with this step.
Tier 1, Intervention 5: Optimizing Removal
Prior studies have shown that more than one half of patients with a CVC have no documented indication for placement; in addition, patients in non-ICU settings are more likely to have a CVC in place that is not clinically justified (51, 52) . Decreasing dwell time of a vascular catheter decreases risk for CLABSI, deep venous thrombosis, and phlebitis (17, 53, 54) . Despite this evidence, little work has focused on operationalizing early catheter removal as a CLABSI reduction strategy (2) . Awareness of the catheter probably plays a role-a recent study showed nurses and physicians caring for patients in a non-ICU setting knew why a CVC was in place less than 10% of the time (55) . Another study found that 1 in 5 physicians did not know that their patient had a CVC when, in fact, one was directly observed by researchers (56) .
To address these issues, we emphasized strategies to ensure removal of unnecessary CVCs (stage 3 of disrupting the catheter life cycle), including discussing CVCs during each shift handoff and asking whether the CVC is still needed during clinical rounds (2) . Adding a reminder of whether a patient needs the CVC has been a part of many successful checklists and can be incorporated electronically or as part of a maintenance bundle (57, 58) .
Tier 2 Practices to Prevent CLABSI
If hospitals continue to experience high rates of CLABSI despite implementing tier 1 recommendations, progress to tier 2 was recommended. Before advancing to tier 2, compliance with the individual steps of tier 1 was emphasized as a first step. High compliance to elements of a care bundle with auditing and feedback has been shown to be vital to success (11, 39) . In tier 2, hospitals are recommended to proceed from left to right in the cascade of interventions (Figure) .
Tier 2, Intervention 1: Guide to Patient Safety and Targeted Assessment for Prevention
Hospitals have unique "microcultures" that can affect infection prevention (10, 59) . Because individual site visits on a large scale are impractical, we developed an interactive self-check quality improvement tool: the CLABSI guide to patient safety (GPS) as the first step of tier 2 (www.improvepicc.com/gpsclabsi .html) (60) . The CLABSI GPS (modeled after the validated catheter-associated urinary tract infection GPS) (59) helps hospitals conduct their own site-specific evaluation to identify challenges to improvement efforts and strategies for overcoming barriers (61) . The GPS is interactive and provides the user with personalized feedback. It can be completed by a key individual or multiple stakeholders to help identify gaps and encourage discussion on opportunities for improvement (59) . The GPS is the initial step because it provides an opportunity to evaluate efforts to date and think about how best to solve the problem, particularly if standard infection prevention practices are ineffective. A detailed introduction to the GPS can be found elsewhere (60) .
The CDC's Targeted Assessment for Prevention (TAP) strategy is another self-assessment resource hospitals can use to identify and address gaps in HAI prevention practices (62) . The CLABSI TAP Facility Assessment Tool (63) can be used to identify gaps in the following areas: 1) general infrastructure, capacity, and processes; 2) appropriate use of CVCs; 3) proper insertion practices; 4) proper maintenance practices; and 5) supplemental strategies for CLABSI prevention.
Tier 2, Intervention 2: Implement Multidisciplinary Rounds
After performing and assessing results from the GPS, we recommended multidisciplinary CLABSI rounds to audit for appropriateness of catheter placement and necessity of continued catheter use (stage 3 of disrupting the catheter life cycle). A lead member of the team-such as the critical care fellow, ICU attending physician, or charge nurse-should be tasked with ensuring these happen daily, either in conjunction with morning rounds or at a defined time later in the day. Early removal in the absence of active indications for the CVC was encouraged and emphasized through such resources as line-audit checklists. Although this approach is time-intensive and requires more human capital (and thus is more appropriate for tier 2), studies have shown that it can lead to a reduction in CLABSI (2, 64, 65) .
Tier 2, Intervention 3: Share CLABSI Metrics With Frontline Staff
Frontline staff play a vital role in prevention of CLABSI but often may not be aware of CLABSI rates. Qualitative work has indicated that higher-performing units often have general awareness of CLABSI rates and share a sense of pride when rates decrease or disappointment when they increase (66) . Therefore, we recommend making CLABSI-specific data available and visible to frontline staff to improve communication and foster a sense of teamwork in this step of the tier. Visual displays, including metrics, such as days since last CLABSI, were suggested as valuable options to promote this type of awareness. Feedback can also be individualized and confidential; this approach has been shown to increase nurse compliance with established guidelines for CVC care (67).
Tier 2, Intervention 4: Assess Competency and Compliance With Checklist
After the third intervention, we recommend observing and documenting staff competency with CVC insertion and maintenance procedures. One simulation-based mastery program for housestaff showed that after an educational intervention, the number of needle passes on CVC insertion decreased, operator confidence increased, and CLABSI rates decreased (68, 69). Simulation-based mastery has also been noted to increase competency in maintenance practices among ICU nurses (70) . In an ICU that had previously implemented several CLABSI-focused interventions (including designating unit champions), designating a nurse to observe and document compliance with CVC insertion and maintenance helped decrease CLABSI rates (71) . 
Tier 2, Intervention 5: Additional Approaches, Including Antimicrobial Catheters
If CLABSI rates remain high despite these tier 2 initiatives, investing and implementing such technologies as antimicrobial-coated or impregnated CVCs was suggested (16, 72) . Although numerous trials have investigated antimicrobial CVCs, results have been difficult to interpret, given the heterogeneity of device characteristics, study designs, outcomes measured, and patient populations (20, 21, 73). Because of cost, the potential to induce antimicrobial resistance, and varying benefit in different patient populations, existing guidelines suggest using these devices only if basic CLABSI prevention practices have failed to lower infection rates (16, 21) . A recent meta-analysis suggests that using antimicrobial PICCs in high-risk subgroups (such as oncology patients or burn units) may be an effective, targeted instance where use of these devices is helpful (20). Technological strategies, such as antithrombotic catheters, lock solutions, and novel materials (such as antiseptic-impregnated dressings) to reduce biofilm formation and bacterial growth were also recommended to be considered at this stage (74) .
Tier 2, Intervention 6: Root-Cause Analysis
The final step of tier 2 is a root-cause analysis of each CLABSI to identify deviations from best practice. We recommend performance of a full root-cause analysis of CLABSI cases because it can identify lapses in safety, foster communication among team members for prevention, and help inform hospital strategies to prevent this infection (75) . In a study of a burn ICU with high CLABSI rates, conducting routine root-cause analyses with leadership support helped attain zero CLABSIs (76) . Intensive resources dedicated to CLABSI, if used correctly, can help hospitals combat this infection.
CONCLUSION
In this national project, we designed and implemented a stepwise, progressive tier-based intervention to reduce CLABSI in hospitals struggling with this infection. Tier 1 introduced basic interventions that all hospitals should have in place. Tier 2 included a self-check tool, after which greater intensity and cost interventions were considered. The tiered strategy gives hospitals a flexible but evidence-based approach to address CLABSI in ICU and non-ICU settings and for all types of vascular catheters.
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